Mutation of amino acids in the alpha 1,3-fucosyltransferase motif affects enzyme activity and Km for donor and acceptor substrates.
Alpha 1,3-fucosyltransferases (FucT) share a conserved amino acid sequence designated the alpha 1,3 FucT motif that has been proposed to be important for nucleotide sugar binding. To evaluate the importance of the amino acids in this motif, each of the alpha 1,3 FucT motif amino acids was replaced with alanine (alanine scanning mutagenesis) in human FucT VI, and the resulting mutant proteins were analyzed for enzyme activity and kinetically characterized in those cases in which the mutant protein had sufficient activity. Two of the mutant proteins were inactive, six had less than 1% of wild-type activity, and four had approximately 10-50% of wild-type enzyme activity. Three of the mutant proteins with significant enzyme activity had substantially larger Km (5 to 15 times) for GDP-fucose than FucT VI wild-type enzyme. The fourth mutant protein with significant enzyme activity (S249A) had a Km at least 10 times larger than wild-type FucT VI for the acceptor substrate, with only a slightly larger (2-3 times) Km for GDP-fucose. Thus mutation of any of the amino acids within the alpha 1,3 FucT motif to Ala affects alpha 1,3-FucT activity, and substitution of Ala for some of the alpha 1,3 FucT motif amino acids results in proteins with altered kinetic constants for both the acceptor and donor substrates. Secondary structure prediction suggests a helix-loop-helix fold for the alpha 1,3 FucT motif, which can be used to rationalize the effects of mutations in terms of 3D structure.